SAAC Minutes

August 26, 2012

1) Attendance noted.

2.) Vote on the amendments

-Everyone voted on the amendments made to the constitution from the previous week.

3.) Peer Support Panel will be held on Wednesday August 29th at 7PM

-SAAC members will be meeting with the hall residents in the living and learning hall

-Following up on progress and establishing a Q&A panel

4) SAAC Website

-Officer Bios for the website will be sent to Website coordinator.

-Official Launch will be September 10th

5.) Treasury Brief

-Budget needs to be planned out accordingly.

-Major expenses will include welcome back lunch, faculty lunches, course manager lunch, Dean's Forum and discretionary fund.

6.) Welcome back lunch in the link in Odegard Hall

-Promote SAAC objective and intentions

-Update students

-Invite students to SAAC meetings.

6.) Student Ideas

-The ideas that SAAC applicants brought up during the their interviews will be explored and the organization along with the faculty and administration will determine if it is feasible.

7.) Faculty Luncheon

-A date and time will be scheduled for the faculty luncheon

-SAAC will address current issues and request advice for our future endeavours.

-One of the main topics will include the Noren Living and Learning Hall
Upcoming events: Subject to change

- Peer Support Panel will be held on Wednesday August 29th at 7PM

-Faculty Luncheon-September 28th, 2012

-Dean's Forum and State of Industry-October 24th, 2012

-SAAC Trip

-Dinner with the dean.